Frome Valley Cleaners
Price List
Dry Cleaning Prices Each price includes VAT @20%
Anorak/Ski				Inc Proofing £11.00, Down Filled £12.00
Blouses/Shirts			 £4.50
Body Warmers			Normal £7.00, Down Filled £10.00
Caps					£3.60
Cardigans & Jumpers		
Normal £4.50, Chunky knit/Fleece £5.50
Coats				Short length £9.00, 3/4 length £10.50, 			
					Full length £12.00, Xtra Long/Cassock £13.00
Dresses				Wool/Cotton from £9.50, Jumper £8.50, 			
					Silk from £12.00, Evening from £15.00
Dressing Gown			
£10.00
Hats					£6.50
Jackets				£8.00, Cotton £9.50, Shooting/Hunting £10.50
Padded Overall Ski Suits
Inc Proofing £14.00
Raincoats				Inc Proofing £12.50, Cotton £13.50
Scarves				Normal £3.50, Shawls £4.50, Long £5.50
Skirts				Normal £7.50, Mini £7.00, Long £8.00,
					Flat Pleats £8.00, Crown Pleats £10.50
Suits					2 Piece £15.00, 3 Piece £17.00, Tails £19.50,
					Jacket/Trousers £15.00
Ties					£2.50
Trousers				Normal £7.50, Shorts £7.00, Shooting £8.00,
					Tracksuit £6.50, Ski inc Reproof £9.00
Waistcoats			
£4.50
Workwear and Miscellaneous
Overalls				£4.50 Leater & Suede Coats Full £35.00,
Hi-Vi Vests				£3.00 3/4 length £30.00, fur coats £23.00,
Work Anorak 			
£6.00 jackets £25.00, Gloves £6.50,
Racing Overalls			
£8.00 Waistcoats £13.00
					
Horse Rugs 			
£16.00, Proofing extra £2.00
Suede-fronted cardigans
£12.00
Leather & Suede Skirts/Trousers Normal Length £23.00, Mini £16.00
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Laundry Prices

Household Prices
Bedspreads/Blankets 		
Standard £6.50, Extra thick £8.00,
					Cotton throws from £9.00,
					Padded throws from £10.00, Cot or Pram £3.50
Curtains*				
Cotton per sq meter £3.00, Velvet £3.00,
					Heavy interlined £4.50
Duvets & Elderdowns		
Standard £12.00, Summer weight £10.00,
					2-Season set £20.00, King size £15.50,
					Super-king £20.00, Mattress topper £22.00
Sleeping Bags			Standard £10.00, Double £13.00, Down Filled £13.00
Covers				Cushion small £2.00, Cushion medium £3.00,
					Cushion large £5.00, Chair arms £2.00, Chair £10.00,
					Settee £15.00, Extra large settee £18.00,
					Table cover from £3.70
Roman Blinds			
Per sq meter £4.50,
					
For removal & refitting of strings £10.00
Pillows 				£5.00
* Due to the material used in the manufacturing of curtians and chair covers
there is a risk of shrinkage during cleaning althought the GREATEST CARE is
taken we only accept household cleaning on the understanding that this may
occur.
Each price includes VAT @20%

Sheets				Single/Cot £2.50, Double £2.90, King £3.30,
					Fitted £3.00, Valance £3.50
Duvet Covers			Single £4.00, Double/Kingsize £4.70
Pillow Cases			Standard £1.80, Extra large £2.00, Bolster £3.00
Towels				Hand £1.50, Bath £1.70, Bath Sheet £2.30,
					Bath Mat £2.30, Flannel £1.00, Roller £2.00,
					Tea Towel/Duster £1.30
Table Clothes			Small £4.50, Medium £6.50, Large £8.50,
					Banquet £10.00
Serviettes/Nakinps/Placemats £10.00
Altar Cloths			From £6.50
Dressing Gowns			
£9.50
Shirts				Folded £4.50, Stiff £6.50, Stiff collars £2.50
Chef Wear				Apron £2.00, Cap £1.50, Jacket £2.50,
					Trousers £2.50
This list includes sheets, pillow cases, towels etc. Some of our laundry is done on
site, but the majority is sent away to a large laundry.
The Collection days are Monday and Thursday. Monday’s collections will arrive
the following Monday and Thursday’s collections will arrive the following
Thursday.
Each price included VAT @20%
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Carpet Cleaning Prices
Sheepskin Rugs			From £10.00
Hearth Rugs			From £10.00
Larger rugs are individually priced, please ask or phone for a price.
For carpets to be cleaned in situ please phone for a quote and to arrange a time
01373 462183
Carpet Machine Hire
We also hire out carpet machines for those who want to do it themselves
Machine Hire Only 		
1/2 day hire £25.00,
					Full day hire £30.00,
					Weekend hird £45.00.
					
1 litre bottle of Shampoo is included with the price
					Water-based Stain Remover £5.00
Each price includes VAT @ 20%
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Wedding Dress Cleaning Prices
Wedding Dresses		
Starting from £65.00
SilkDresses			Starting from £70.00
Breathable Gown Cover
£5.00
Storage Box			
£25.00
(Professionally wrapped in acid free tissue ideal for storage or resale)
Stain Shoes			
£6.50
With over 50 years experience, we take the greatest amount of care to provide
the best possible result, however due to the material sometimes used in the
manufacturing of wedding dresses, we only accept wedding dresses for cleaning
on the understanding that they are cleaned at the customers risk.
Each price includes VAT @ 20%
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Repair Service
We offer a very high standard of repairs and alterations, including:Shortening of trousers, skirts & dresses
New zips
Leeting out & taking in of garments
Plus many other basic alterations and repairs
Please phone or visit us for more details, a consultation with the
tailoress & prices

Main FVC building
Clink Road,
Frome, Somerset, BA11 2EN
Next to the junction with Forest Road.
FVC in Frome Town Centre
24 King Street,
Frome, Somerset, BA11 1BH
Telephone No: 01373 462183
Email: fromevcleaners@gmail.com

